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Gadsbv's Annual. Clearance Sale
In addition to the stock usually carried by us, we recently put on our floors the stock of a local dealer, whose name is
withheld, at Fifty Cents on the Dollar. The stock consists of Davenports, Dressers, Parlor Goods and Library

Furniture, absolutely brand new. Now's your opportunity grasp it !

$40.00
Range

$29.50

Solid Oak Divan -- Bed $29.50

Solid frame, fumed finish, upholstered genuine Spanish
sanitary springs; worth $55. JiQC

This week ipsZZT.xJKJ

$18 Rocker for $9.50
, n miii'ii'iininuj

At this low price everyone ought to
have one of our large, comfortable
Rockers. They are made of the best
leatherette, beautifully upholstered.
Now is your chance to ti?Q
get one for only. . .. pJ,JJ

Room-Siz- e Rugs Greatly
Reduced Prices

Wiltnna Rugs, 9x12, $27.50
$35 9x12 ft., $17.50
$25 Brussels, 9x12 feet, $16.50
$20 Tap'try Brussels, 9x12, $13.50

SOME BARGAINS
$12.00 Pacific Oak Dresser, three' draw-
ers, with French bevel mirror 20x16, $6
$25.00 solid oak, 70 inches
high, 45 inches wide and 18 inches deep,
with silver drawers, lined $12.50
$25.00 Buffet, in golden oak, 45 inches
wide, with mirror $12.50
$25.00 Bedroom Suite, consisting of bed,
dresser and washstand $12.50
$8.00 Washstands, with French mir-
ror, for $4.00
$10.00 Chautauqua Desks, oak $4.50
$9.00 Ladies' Desks, oak $5.00

Steel
Equal to any $40 range in the mar-

ket. Oven 20x16 inches, asbestos-line-d

throughout. You cannot break
the lids. Special

Old stoves taken in exchange for new
ones. We will allow you all your old
stove is worth on one of our new ones.

for

oak oak in green
leather, steel Cl

$40

$15 Cabinet, $7.50
are jjgy- -jy

Gadsbys sell Kitchen Cabinets for
less. You can buy this Oak Cabinet
at
as

Gadsbys' as cheap 50

at

Axminsters,

Sideboards,

$12 Ingram Art Sq., 9x12, $ 7.50
$55 RegaJ Wiltons, priced $37.50
$75 German Axminsters at $37.50
YOU MUST SEE THESE GOODS.

WM

Here's a Pretty Dining-Roo- m Suite
Complete for $39.50

This Solid Oak Dining-Roo- m Set, consisting of one beautiful buffet with full-leng- th

French plate mirror, silver drawers (lined), large linen drawer with
double-doo- r cabinet below, six solid oak chairs with genuine Spanish leather
seats, and large dining table with heavy base, extends six (POQ C
feet when open. This set is a bargain. Gadsbys' price vpO.JV

Sale of Dressers and Chiffoniers

Your choice of either of these Dressers, in solid oak, mahogany, birdseye
maple, $12.50; in Pacific oak, $7.50.

$25.00 Suite Reduced to $11.50

lij
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Consisting of Library Table 36 inches, Rocking Chair, Arm Chair, Keception
Chair, upholstered in imitation leather; Magazine Stand in C" fearly English. The outfit plltiJU

Bedroom Outfit for $48.25

Elegant brass-finish- Metallic Bedstead, ch posts, $5.50; all-ste- el

Springs, $2.75; heavy cotton felt Mattress, $7.50; pair feather Pillows, $2.50;

large Dresser and Chiffonier, quarter-sawe- d oak or birdseye CJI Q Q
maple, the pair, $25; Rocker and chair to match, $5; outfit P0.rf-- J

GADSBY
. Corner First and Washington Streets

"Period" Bedroom Suites Reduced
This cut illustrates
one of a dozen

"Period
suites," in Circassian
Walnut. You can buy
during this sale, the
bed for $15, dresser
$19.50, the chiffonier
$19.50, t r i p 1 i c a te
mirror dressing ta-

ble $17.50, desk $15.
These are of the
choicest veneers and
beautifully figured.
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I $35 Oak Dining-Tabl- e for $17.50l

Flush rim, quartered oak, 48-in- top, fumed or waxed; a rj
heautv. Get busv! V-1- " ,iJW

$9.50
Ladies'

Desk
$4.75

Solid oak, drop
front, pigeon
holes, pen
racks, etc., in-

side; half price
$4.75

$65 Desk, $35

0
All quarter-sawe- d oak, 54 inches wide.

$60 Parlor
Suite at $35
Mahogany veneers, dull
finish, full spring seats,
upholstered in real brown
leather; during CJQC
this sale pJJ

USE OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT! I... , . ... i mnva nn HntA nnil I

If you have iurmture tnac aoesn i buk ui nuiucuim.6 . -

better phone us and well send a competent man to see it and arrange to
kind want the Gadsby kind. We 11 maketake it as part payment on the you

you a liberal allowance for your goods and we'll sell you new furniture at
low prices. The new furniture will be promptly delivered. Have furniture
you will be proud of!

SOME BARGAINS
$15 Library Writing Table Desk, $7.50
$4.50 Dining Chairs, full leather seats,
waxed finish $2.75
$3.00 Dining Chairs, oak, upholstered in
leatherette $1.95

DINING TABLES
$8.00 Plain oak square Extension Ta-

bles for $1.50
$15.00 Tables, with pedestal base, solid
oak, 45-in- ch diam., extending 8 ft., $9.75
$30.00 Tables, with pedestal base, 4S-in-

diameter, round top, with flush rim, ex-

tending six feet $17.50
v ' nr
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